I
n recent years, the health professions haveseenanincreasingcallforevidencebased practice. Evidence-based practice is the "conscientious, explicit, and judicious use of current best evidence in making decisions about the care of individual patients" (Sackett, Rosenberg, Gray, Haynes,&Richardson,1996,p.71) .Law andBaum(1998)furtherdefinedevidencebased practice as "placing more emphasis ontheintegrationandtransferofresearch knowledge into practice to be used along with clinical judgment, client choice, and clinicaltraining"(p.131).In2000,Holm discussed evidence-based practice related to the profession of occupational therapy anddescribedhowevidence-basedpractice iscongruentwithourprofession'sCode of Ethics. Because occupational therapy as a professionhasacodeofethicsthatcallsfor therapists to provide services on the basis of accurate and current information, we must, therefore, be concerned about the evidence-basedresearchliteraturethatsupportsevidence-basedpractice.
Evidence-based research literature is importanttotheprofessionofoccupational therapyforseveralotherreasons.Asearlyas 1985,OttenbacherandPetersenstatedthat occupationaltherapywasadevelopingprofessionand,therefore,therapistsmustseek progress toward the emergence of a more scholarlyapproachtopractice. Ottenbacher (1987) alsostatedthatanincreaseininformation would lead to the refinement of existingtreatmenttechniquesandthedevelopment of new therapeutic options. In 1998, Law and Baum described evidencebased research as also effective when communicating with other professions in the clinic.Notonlydootherprofessionsdiscuss theirpracticeintermsofevidence,butalso clinical decisions, such as referral choices, couldbebasedontheamountofevidence professions are able to provide to demonstratetheeffectivenessofservice.
The need for evidence is also apparent when discussing health care spending andreimbursementissues. LawandBaum (1998, p. 131) stated that "the need for increased accountability, in conjunction with health care spending restraint, has accelerated interest in the use of research evidenceasthebasisforoccupationaltherapypractice."Ifweareunabletodocument the effectiveness of treatment, we may receiveneitherappropriaterecognitionnor adequate reimbursement for our services (Ottenbacher&Petersen,1985) .
Theissuefortheprofession,therefore, isthattobeabletoparticipateinevidencebasedpractice,wemusthaveadequateevidenceonwhichtobaseourtreatmentdecisions. Ottenbacher and Petersen (1985) examined the occupational therapy literature for trends in research published over a10-yearperiodfrom1973to1983.They classified research articles into four categoriesonthebasisofthetypeofstatistical analyses used: no statistical analyses; Dirette, D., Rozich, A., & Viau, S. (2009 Morerecently,Case-SmithandPowell (2008)revieweda5-yearspanoftheoccupational therapy literature from 2001 to 2005 to determine the percentage of research articles published, the types of research designs used in research publications, and the practice areas addressed. Althoughthepercentageofresearcharticles published in the occupational therapy literature overall increased compared with earlier studies, they did not find a statistically significant increase in that 5-year span. Qualitative designs were the mostcommonlyusedmethod,makingup 24.3% of published articles. Experimental andsystematicreviewsaccountedforonly 12.5% and 11.4% of published articles, respectively.Researcharticlesweregrouped bytopic:physicaldisabilityandrehabilitation, pediatric and school based, mental health, geriatric, assistive technology, and other.Physicaldisabilityandrehabilitation was the most commonly researched area, makingup34.8%ofthearticletopicsover the 5-year span. Pediatric-and schoolbased research articles were also common, makingup28.6%. Tofurtherexaminethetrendsinour currentbodyofknowledgeandtodetermine theamountofevidenceavailabletooccupational therapists and occupational therapy assistants,weupdatedtheOttenbacherand Petersen (1985) findings by examining a more recent 11-year period (1995) (1996) (1997) (1998) (1999) (2000) (2001) (2002) (2003) (2004) (2005) to determine whether the occupational therapy profession has increased its level of research knowledge in response to the growing demand for evidence on which tobasepractice.OttenbacherandPetersen usedthestudies'levelsofstatisticalanalyses asthebasisfortheircategoriesofresearch. Forthisstudy,weupdatedthecategoriesto match the levels of evidence for evidencebasedpractice (Holm,2000) .
We classified the reviewed articles on the basis of Holm's (2000) Ottenbacher and Petersen (1985) because AJOT has the most highly rated impactfactorofallpeer-reviewedoccupationaltherapyjournalsthatcanbeaccessed in electronic databases (Andresen et al., 2006) .Wedidnotincludeintheanalysis several feature departments appearing in thejournal.Theexcludedarticlesincluded NationallySpeaking,TheStudentSpeaks, The Issue Is, editorials, book reviews, memorials,andofficialreportsorposition papers from association departments or taskforces.
A total of 788 articles were reviewed.Trends in research publications from 1995 to 2005 show changes among the levels (see Figure 1) .Level V publicationsdecreasedfrom75%ofarticlespub-lishedin1995to65.5%in2005.LevelIV publicationsincreasedslightlyfrom6%in 1995to15.5%in2005.LevelIIIpublications fluctuated throughout the years but startedat19%in1995andendedat19% in 2005.Throughout the 11-year period, AJOT publishedveryfewLevelIandLevel II articles. In 1996, there were four Level II publications, with a total of nine publications over 11 years (0-1 articles were published in the other years).In 1996, thereweretwoLevelIpublications,witha totaloffivepublicationsover11years(0or 1articleswerepublishedintheotheryears). ThepercentagesforLevelsIandIIbeganat 0%in1995andendedat0%in2005.
Wealsocalculatedeachlevel'soverall percentage of total publications for the time span: Level I, 0.6%; Level II, 1.2%; LevelIII,25.3%;andLevelIV,5.5%(see Figure 2 ). More than half of the publications between 1995 and 2005 were Level V(67.4%).
These results do not support the hypothesisthatanincreaseinthefocusof our profession on evidence-based practice hasledtoanincreaseintheevidence-based researchliteraturepublishedinAJOT.The analyses revealed some decrease in Level V studies and some increase in Level IV studies but did not show an increase in highly controlled quantitative studies (Level I and Level II) over the period reviewed. OttenbacherandPetersen(1985) discovered that quantitative methods in the occupational therapy literature had increasedfrom1973to1983.Hebelieved that this was a "positive trend indicating that occupational therapy is responding to internal and external pressures to pursue true professional status within the healthcarefields" (Ottenbacher&Petersen, 1985,p.245 Overall, these numbers do not indicate that ample evidence exists on which to base our clinical practice or that the evidence is increasing in response to the growing demand for evidence-based practice.Thisinvestigation,however,doeshave some limits. We examined only research articles published in AJOT during an 11-year period and did not review other occupational therapy publications, such as OTJR: Occupation, Participation and Health or Occupational Therapy in Health Care.Moreover,wedidnotreviewarticles published in journals that are not specific to the profession of occupational therapy. Many research articles that provide evidence for occupational therapy practice maybepublishedinmedical,educational, psychological, and other social sciences journals. According to Andresen et al. (2006) , rehabilitation medicine journals published more research articles involving occupationaltherapythandidoccupational therapyjournals.
Thepossibilitythattherehasbeenan increase in occupational therapy research knowledge published in other journals is an important issue for the profession. We need to publish research knowledge for ourfellowpractitioners,butweshouldnot disseminateinformationsolelyamongourselves. Publication of our research knowledgeinjournalsoutsideofourprofessionis importanttobuildacollaborativebodyof knowledgeandtoeducateotherprofessionalsaboutourcontributionstotreatmentin our domain of concern. As a profession, however,wemustexaminethistrendand beawareofitspossibleimpact.Publication of our best evidence in journals that are not core to our profession may ultimately reflect poorly on our profession. AJOT is the most widely disseminated journal in theprofessionofoccupationaltherapy.Itis importantthatpractitionershaveaccessto the best evidence supporting our practice. Ifthistrendpersists,practitionersmayhave limitedaccesstoorlimitedawarenessofthe evidence, and the quality of the evidence publishedinourjournalsmaydecline.
Although we examined the levels of evidence of publications in AJOT in all practiceareascombined,theremaybespecificareasofourpracticethathaveawealth of Level I and Level II studies to support implementation of intervention. For example, Case-Smith and Powell (2008) practice, and they can provide direction for potential solutions to clinical problems.Academicianscanprovideknowledge regardingresearchdesign,implementation, andpotentialfundingsourcesthatsupport heresearchprocess.
AJOT can also promote evidencebased research directly. This promotion has already begun with statements establishingthepublicationofresearchevidence as a priority (Gutman, 2008b) . AJOT maybeabletofurtherattracthigherlevels of evidence-based research submissions by establishinganincentivethatpromotesthis goal.Acycleneedstobegininwhichhigh levels of clinically relevant, evidence-based researcharesubmittedtoandpublishedin AJOT, disseminated to practitioners, and usedtoprovideevidence-basedpracticein theprofessionofoccupationaltherapy. s found that a high percentage of research articlespublishedintheoccupationaltherapyliteraturewereinthephysicaldisabilityrehabilitation (34.8%) and pediatric and school-based (28.6%) practice areas. Gutman (2008a) found similar results when examining the articles published in AJOT in 2008. Of the articles that studied the effectiveness of intervention, 46% addressed the area of children and youth, and 27% addressed the area of rehabilitation,disability,andparticipation.
Note that the levels of research do not indicate the quality of the research conducted. Tickle-Degnen and Bedell (2003) It is possible that we have begun to improvethe qualityofourstudies regardless of the level of evidence provided in eachstudy.
Directions for Future Action
As a profession, occupational therapy has embracedtheideaofevidence-basedpractice. The results of this study, however, indicate that the research knowledge publishedinAJOTfrom1995to2005didnot increaseaccordingtothelevelsofevidence neededtosupportevidence-basedpractice. If we are truly dedicated to the promotion of evidence-based practice, we must findameansofpromotingevidence-based researchtosupportourpractice.
Evidence-basedresearchcouldbepromoted in several ways. First, we should carefullyconsiderthefocusofourresearch questions.Focusingourresearchquestions on solving clinical problems will lead to appliedscientificinquirythatisrelevantto current practice. Assessment of the effectiveness of clinical guidelines that are currentlybeingusedcanleadtomodification of those guidelines or the development of new, theoretically based guidelines that addressclinicalproblems.Thisprocessnot only would lead to evidence on which to basepracticebutalsowouldensurethatthe evidenceisdirectlyrelevanttotheproblems facedbycliniciansonadailybasis.
Forming collaborative relationships among the clinicians who are aware of clinical problems and the academicians who are skilled in the research process would be another means of fostering the development of evidence-based research. These relationships should be established withmutualrespectfortheexpertiseeach person brings to the research process. Cliniciansareexpertsontheclinicalquestions that lack evidence on which to base Occupation-focused practice and top-down assessment make occupational therapy unique when assessing and documenting client services. Unfortunately, therapists often turn to quicker impairmentoriented or performance-based assessments. The MOHOST occupation-focused assessment tool is comprehensive and easy-to-administer with a wide range of clients at di erent functional levels. This new course teaches you how to use a variety of information from observation, interview, chart review, and proxy reports to complete the MOHOST tool.
Course participants will learn how the assessment is administered, interpreted, used to set treatment goals, and used to assess change in clients. 
